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Panhel Releases
<

Rushing Code
, 'Virginia McCluskey was named
.■acting president of the Panhel-
ienic Council Tuesday evening.
At this meeting a comprehensive
rushing code for the fall semes-
ter was released and work begun
on tile’spring code.’
.. For the spring semester it was
decided that there shall be free
.association during the entire
period with open bidding begin-
ning at the end of "the fourth
,week of the semester. Open houses
will ibe ■ scheduled by a Panhel-
lenie committee for' sometime
during. the second week. Girls
who have been on campus for
.this fall semester and who have
the required one average may be
rushed after the first week.

Sigma Delta Tau announced
•the repledging of Shirley Rubin.

The fall rushing code as ap-
proved by Panhellenic ■ Council is
as follows:
.1. There will be a program of

open bidding for the fall semes-
ter. Bids may come into the Dean
of Women’s Office at the end of
.the ninth week. Due to the vaca-
tion schedule they may come in
beginning November 21.

.2. There will ibe no registra-
tion for open bidding' this se-
mester.

3. Girls who were on campus
up to and including the spring
semester of 19.46 and who have
an all-college average of 1.00 are
eligible for open-bidding.
." J4. ’ There will be complete free
association for the entire semester
with the exception of overnights.

5. Open' bidding will continue
through the fall semester and the
first week 0f the spring semester.

6. Rushing parties shall be in-
formal with fib written invitations
extended and no formal enter-
tainment planned.

7." Free association also in-
cludes those girls who do not have
the required average, but who

*m'ay • obtain it at the .end of the
'serriesterr' They- may receive bids
..when, they obtain their average.

6. Girls whose pledgeships
have expired but have since met
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Catched
and

Hatched
Babies are in style these days.

James K. Cassidy, Phi Kappa Tau,
is the proud father of a baby girl
born in Pittsburgh.

Mr. and Mrs. James Qorman, of;
Windcrest, have added a “junior”;
to their family. The new arrival,
James Gorman Jr., weighed 8
pounds, 13% ounces when he was
born at the Centre County Hos-
pital, Bellefonte. Mr. and Mrs.
Reid MoCloskey, another * Wind-
crest couple, announce a son born
Monday at the Bellefonte hospital.

Cecile (Henschel) Pichel, Sigma
Delta Tau, and husband, Julian, a
former ASTP at the College are
the parents of twin girls. The
couple is living in California.
Former Delta Gamma president,
Aileen Babbit Swanson, and hus-.
band Don, also announced the
birth of a baby several weeks ago.
Engagements

A recently announced engage-
ment is that of Esther Thompson
and Douglas McGeehan. Betsy
Marsholl, Kappa Delta, received a
diamond ring from Art Clarke of
Pittsburgh several weeks ago.
Another Kappa Delta, Jean Kin-
caid, is engaged to Cliff Hepper.
The engagement of Raisa Poser,
Sigma Delta Tau alum to Ellis
Robison of New York City has
been announced.

Delta Gamma alum Pat McNally
received a diamond from her
fiance, Bob Willoughby. Also en-,
gaged are Mary Lou Markley and.
Art Hendricks.

Esther Greenes, alum of Alpha,
Epsilon Phi, will marry Stan.
Eisman, " Beta Sigma Rho, at
Christmastime. Three of Stan’s
brothers have been/married:, Bob
Casnoff to Alpha Epsilon Phi
alum, Harriet Wulf; Perry Field
to Duce" Aaronson; and ' ’Walter
Rosenblatt to a. home town girl.

pledged, at any time during the
semester by the-respective sorori-.
ties; if thieir nationals permit.

Tentative rules for spring rush-
ing are as follows:

• . Rai ins Tomorrow ?

• ENDS TODAY •

Dan Duryea Ella Raines
"WHITE TIE AND TAILS"

Feature Time: 1:30, 3:29
5:28, 7:29, 9:33

Doors Open 6:45 p. m.
BpHPßpSpiiippmSMß weekdays

IJI Ilf 1 11 Oped 1:15 P. m.
qUyMaHjyWimMP SATURDAYS

• TONIGHT ONLY •

_

WALT pISHEY*3- “MAKE MUE MUSIC”
• SATURDAY—ALL DAY •

WILD BIGG ELLIOTT AS "RED RYDER" IN

“THE SHERIFF QF REDWQfID VAELEY”
Also—Cartoons and Serial

f' MONDAY NIGHT #

“CQURAQE OF LASSIE” with Frank Morgan

Observations
Of Pied Typer

Just as sure as we say we can
tell a new “frosh” a block away,
so the coeds say they can spot an
import at first glance. Dead give-
aways supposed to shout “im-
port” are:' ‘

1. Stockings and heels before
evening:

2. A fur coat!
3. Carrying a pocketbook.
4. Wearing a hat to the foot-

ball game.
And if the import does dress

like a coed, the college women
say they can spot her at first
glance anyway—By instinct. Com-
ment's (anonymous of course)
came from two Atherton women:

“An import is a working gal!
She works at home in the week
and comes up here and works on
our men week-ends!” said one.

“Deliver us from imports!” said
the other.

(Said the . editor, “Meeow?”)
UNMENTIONABLES

Students, crowding around a
professor’s desk handing in theirBluebooks as the period ended,
made way for one of their num-
ber who’d been one of the first to
finish the test and had just dashed
back into the room. He found his
bluebook in the confusion, re-
moved something from the back
of it, and then dashed back out of
the room.

“Whew,” he said, “I’d left my
crib notes in my bluebook!”
KITCHEN KAPERS

A Waiters’ BallXdishwashers in-
vited too) which men working in
the Athferton dining commons are
giving in the Atherton kitchen to-
morrow night, is the cleverest so-cial event scheduled for the week-
end. Dancing- music for the wait-
ers and- their dates will be fur-

the, qualifications may be re-
. -.1.' Open bidding will be the
spring rush .policy and will begin
at the end of the ioui;th week of
•the semester!'- • ;

.2. Girls with an- all-college
average ainid who have been been
on cainlpus one semester will' be
eligible' for rushing. - :

Women In Sports
The WIRA bowling league open-

ed this week. In the preliminary
matches, Lampades won oyer Phi
Sigma Sigma; Gamma Phi Bela
defeated Kappa 'Delta; the Tri-
Delts lost to Aldeberan, and ZTiA
defeated the Kappas.

All women who intend to play
intramural basketball will have to
secure a medical permit from the
dispensary before their first
game, said Claire Parks, intramur-
als chairman. Basketball intra-
murals begin Tuesday!”

Judicial
Four coeds will be sitting in

this weekend and nine will be
minus dates this Saturday night.
Judicial reported these restrictions
at a recent meeting.

In 1945-46 there were 2300 stud-
ents who contributed to the PSCA
Finance campaign and 915 mem-
bers of the faculty and admini-
stration.

nished by a juke box,
TEMPERATURE CHANGES

Temperatures in every women’s
dormitory rose over the weekend,
with every dorm packed with im-
ports. But ice practically dangled
from the ceiling when those visi-
tors paraded through the dorm
halls to the full-length mirrors for
last minute inspections before the
big dance.
CIRCULATIN'

Tau Kappa Epsilon will bo host
to the Delta Gammas Sunday aft-
ernoon. Kappa Alpha Theta will
entertain at their annual faculty
tea the same day. Also on Sun-
day, Kappa alums will meet latest
initiates of the chapter at an alum-
nae tea. Alpha Xi’s had the AChi-
O’s to their suite for an informal
party Wednesday afternoon.

pledges are playing
hostess this week. ZTA actives
will wear baby bonnets to the
pledges’ Baby Party tomorrow
afternoon, and AOPi pledges are
entertaining the actives at a Pa-
jama Party Monday night.

REPEAT PERFORMANCE!

HALL ZA POPPING
At Rec Hall

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16—8:30 TO 11:45

SQUARE and ROUND DANCING
FRED HARTSWICK and lhe BALD EAGLE RAMBLERS

ADMISSION 30c

FLOWERS tell her you

care . . . whether it be

for her birthday or an

anniversary r e m e m -

brance

Say It With Flowers

WOODRINOS
FLORAL GARDENS

117 E. Beaver Phone 2045

JF"” *w> f

McLANAHAN'S

xitt imwM/' „

LIPSTICK?
iFACE POWOCII,

State Coll
;-- - . •

S. Allen
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